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akinf Powder
Absolutely

I Pure
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
to finest ookeryand to the comfort
and convenience of modern housekeep-

ing
¬

Royal Baking Powder makes hot
breads cakes and pastry wholesome
Perfectly leavens without fermentation
Qualities that are peculiar tot alone

0

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NW YORK

WASTE PLACES MADE PROFITABLE

Continued from First Page
catalpa plantation iti Kansas which
leas been used for fence posts tt
tibuw an annual net profit per acre
of 1205 for the time the land bas
been occupied This is exceedingly
encouraging and suggests that thou
lauds of tracts of unproductive land
could be very profitably planted by
their owners to catalpa locust
chestnut and other profitable woods
There is no section of the country to
which Nome tree is tint well adapted
winch IK valuable for ties and poles

A Great Oblect Lesson to Farmers

It is very doubtful if any railroad
will over be able to plant trees in
sufficient number to secure its entire
supply of cross ties but the planting
experiments made by the railroads
will tend to stimulate land owners
holding land along the rltcht of way
t0 plant their waste or unproductive
lauds with trnQs which will produce
tie timber anti thus furnish the
railroads with a supply of ties in the
future

o
The annual tie consumption of the

Pennsylvania Railroad alone is
about 3850000 ties to produce which
about 12800 acres must be cut

In many crsesthe question of the
production for the railroads fwilluu
doubtedly be solved by the proper
management of existing tracts of
forest lauds which the roads now
owu or may acquire rather than by
any extensive scheme of forest
planting

The Forest Service several years
sago began a study of the forest
plantations which had been made in
ttm country and as a result of this
study a scheme was devised where
by the Forest Service gives practical
assistance and advice in establish
4ng commercial plantations shelter
beltstwindbreaks etc This assist
anco is usually embodied in a plant ¬

ing plan which enumerates the
kind of trees to be planted upon any
given planting site and gives in¬

structions for the preparation of the
ground and for the spacing and set ¬

ting of young trees Advantage has
been taken of the assistance offered
and hundreds of planting plans have
been made for farmers who have
planted wood lots shelterbelts and
wiudbreaks with success in accord ¬

<bythe
Aero of PJantablo Acres

beoo are millions ef acres in the
Odited States today in private own ¬

ership which are not adapted to
farming but which would pay n
handsome return on tho investment
If planted to trees and systemati ¬

cally cared for of a forest plantation
When thu trees have once reached a
period of growth which gives them a

+ marketable value ititelHgentman
acroment cutting each year only a
portlon of the timber and allowing
lor reforestation would make such
forest plantations a source of rove¬

flue as long as the country continues
to be inhabited by men

The whole forest problem is a
big one The idea that a forest is to
be cut over clean and then abandon
od Is nothing short of ridiculous
from a national business standpoint
If we would begin as a nation today
to plant a tree In evory place where
weQut one down and to replant for ¬

ests that havo already been destroy-
ed

¬

and abandoned we would not
need to fear a timber famine in the
future or the drying up of our rivers
and streams and thin loss of the
water supply they furoiah
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e ON NNe
Sometime well meet again some-

wherE
¬

Where winds of winter never blow
And over hills and over vales

Sweetac8litedfiowersllodand blow
Ill dreams Ive seen this lovely place

Nor shall my dreaming be in vain
Well whisper to our aching hearts

Sometime somewhere well meet
again-

Sometime well surely meet again
Where fragrant apple orchards

bloom
Where every road and country lane

Is wafting far its sweet perfume
Where skies are blue and winds are

soft
And low the silvery moon doth

wane
Well whisper to our dreaming hearts

Sometime somewhere well meet
again-

Sometime well meet again I hope
Beyond the blue skys starlitdomo-

where angel hands shall beckon us
And lean us gently safely home

Then sorrow and all care shall flee
And joy supreme shall reign

There well sing a glad sweet song
In heaven when we meet again

HECLA NEWS

Miss Mag gie Tliompson of
Providence hut for a long time
a resident of tillS place is spend ¬

ing a few days with her friends

Mr A L Foard and son
Hansbrough were in Madison
ville Saturday

Misses Sue and Mamie Foard
were nutting at Pond river last

FridayThe
two houses situated at

the Hecla switch are being
moved to make room for the new
railroad yards which are being
built from No 0 mine to the
Fleming curie

Mrs Jiis Priest was the
guest of her daughter Mrs Wm
Jennings lust Friday

Mrs Luther Ham by spent
Tuesday with her friend Mrs
Gus Oavenuh

IMrs Mary Hogari is improv ¬

ery rapidly Miss Lillie
Newbold is staying with her
since the nurse has been dis ¬

missed

Dont
DespairBlood

Poisoned
Sufferers

WE can provo to you that we aro ablo
to absolutely cure you clean blood
to stay clean and return you to perfectguaranteethis
FOERGS REMEDYT-

HE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
All Druggists Gomnteo It

Price Joo per Bollix Six Boltles for 5W
FOERG REMEDY CO

EVANSV1LLE INDIANA
For ealo locally by

it Bernard Drug Store and Jno X Taylor
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GEORGE IV MARRIED

MRS PITZHERBERT

Documents Opened In London By
Order of KiugEdvvard Reveal

Marriage Certificate
i

8KB WAS NOT OF ROYAL BLOOD l
THE MARRIAGE DID NOT COUNT

ilbe Son Who Died In WafchliiKton
Wan Aware of Ills Kinship to
Koyalty Jiimua It Old of Chi-
cago IN Only Surviving Qrauilaon
of George the IV

v

Washington Nov HTho son of aa

king of England with royal blood in
his veins but deprived bylaw of being
an heir to the British throne lived for
years in Washington and died here
only lately at a greatly advanced age
according to reports that have arisen
since it was established in London Fri ¬

day that King George IV actually was
married to Mrs Fitzherbert

Judge Ord who hued formany years
on Pennsylvania avenue was a heavy
stockholder in the Washington Gas
Light Co and a member of the board
of the Washington Market Co besides
being Interested in other enterprises
according to the reports was the kings
son Ho was aware of his kinship

Mrs Fltzhorbert died seventy years
ago Among her effects was found a
package of papers with a request by
her that they be consigned to the care
of a certain bank in London with the
stipulation that they be not opened
for a long period By permission of
King Edward the bank as trustee of
the papers opened them Jast week and
among them were found the marriage
certificate and other indisputable proofs
that George IV was actually married
tq Mrs Fitsherbert when King George
was yet prince of Wales As she was
not of royal blood the union was not
valid under English law though It was
sanctioned by the Catholic church to
which Mrs FItzherbort belonged The
British public has always been inter¬

ested to know whether there was Issue
from the marriage and It was expected
that the papers would settle the dis-

pute
¬

but they evidently contained no
mention of any child

HAS NO DESIIIE TO BE A ICING

The Only Surviving GreatCJramlson
ot Icing George iLesin Chicago
Chicago Nov HJames L Ord 34

years old assistant superintendent of
construction of the Western Union
Telegraph Co is the Only surviving
great grandson of King George IV
according to what is considered In ¬

disputable evidence discovered in the
records opened Friday in Coutts bank

LondonMr says the story of his heir
ship is true in every particular that
he Is a third cousin of King Edward
and that In reality he has amore direct
claim to the throne than has the reign
Ing monarchaI have no desire to be a king
no intention of putting forward my
claims to the throne My family has
suffered for years In Its eftqrt to estab-

lish

¬

Its legal rights to property In¬

volved and I intend to push the mat¬

ter now and establish my title which
seems to be without a cloud

The Ordir Are Good American
San Francisco Nov HMrs S W

Holladay who resides with her hus
baud In thiS city is a granddaughter
of Mrs Fltzhwbert

The Ords are good Americans V

nouldnft exchange the records mad
bv them In this country In wavy mil ¬

itary and civic life for anything thai
royalty could offer Not one of us mj
fattier included cared a farthing foi
royal favor We care only to b +

American citizens I would not cross

the street for a title

BREAK BRIDGE ARBITRARY
I

t

Government to IlrliiK Suit to Breal
the Tor ml mil Monopoly nt

St liOlltN

St Louis Nov 13The fe<lera
government will begin its action
against the St Louis Terminal Rail-

road association for the purpose o>

abolisijinK the bridge arbitrary assooi
as the attorne general can get the bil
in shape The suit is understood to be

the result of an exhaustive study oi

the terminal problem by the govorn
ment officials hero and at Washington
It has the personal support of Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt who has evidenced a
lively interest In the fight made by St
Louis shipping interests

Col D P Dyer United States dis ¬

trict attorney in whoso office thp draft
of the petition to bo ledls said to
have been prepared refused to discuss
the matter He admitted that Mr
Purdy would be hero this week

The Ohio State Ticket
Columbus 0 Nov 13Late reports

indicate that the entire republican
state ticket with the exception of gov-

ernor
¬

was elected by substantial ma¬

jorities The legislature will bo very
close

Und Fire at Athens Ca
Athens Ga Nov 13 Flro destroyed

a large warehouse owned by Deadwller
Co and upwardsof 1600 bales of cot ¬

ton and 20000 worth of flax stored
therein Loss 8000-

0SixtyEight Killed
Johannesburg Transvaal Colony

Nov 14A shaft In PrieFontein mine
collapsed One whto man and 08 na
fives were killed tlU
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NEGRO ROBBER SHOT WOMAN
I

When She Attempted to GiveAlarm
Killed Her In Bed

I

Thousand Men ScnrpliliiK For Slayer
of Mrs Stcamaii Wife of Station

Ajtcht At Hinder OklH

Lawton Olcla Nov NNegro
burglars who robbed the railroad safo
at Binger Okla at night shot and
killed Mrs H Stedman wife of the
station agent when she attempted to
give the alarm A posse of 1000 men
Is in pursuit of the robbers to which
a clow has been found and It Is certain
that If the men are captured they will
be lynched

IMrs Stedman who was In tho
house alone was awakened by the
robbers breaking open tho saoshe
raised uplnherbedl and peered
through an open door Into the office
which contained tho safe When she
saw tho negroes she screamed One
of the blacks Immediately poked a
shotgun through the door and tired
The full charge struck Mrs Stcdmau
in tho breast She fell back In tho
bed Shortly afterwards when her
husband who vas coming towards tho
house who ran at full speed when ho
heard her outcry found her dead In
bed her body lying In a pool of blood
Ho Immediately gave pursuit but the
negroes had taken to the woods and ho
was unable to find them Ho gave the
alarm when ho knew ho could do noth ¬

ing alone and now practically every
citizen of that part of thj outcry near
finger is joining in the search for tho
murderersTho

secured only a small
amount of money

AID FOR STRICKEN JEWS

Quick neHponae In the United States
to the Cy of DUtrcn From

Jew la riuiiln

There is a general response all over
tho country to the request for aid for
tho stricken Jews of Russia In various
cities mass meetings were held Sun¬

day November 12 and it is believed
that when all the cities and towns
arejieard from the contributions made
that day will aggregate a quarter of a
million The following have been re¬

ported
New York 24000
Philadelphia 20000
St Louis 16821
Chicago 14600
Baltimore 10000
Plttsburg 9500
Cincinnati 6784
Omaha 6000

Louisviller 4000
Portland Ore 2000
Kansas City Mo 1800
Wllkesbarre Par 1700
Milwaukee 4 r 1500
St Joseph Mo 1600
ICalaraozoo Aa 1000
Terre Haute 1000
New Haven Conn 1000
Sioux City 1000
Cleveland 641
Memphis GOO

Andrew Carnegie 10000

TWO CIRCUS CARS DITCHED

Die Snakes Loose Jii ArUamiaw-
Svainii llonewn Ilrdirnn to Her

Cuba With Former talc

Arkansas City Ark Nov HTwo
of the sixty cars of the fourth section
of a circus train Were ditched near
Norphlet Ark on a sharp curve Tho
train was running slow One breeding
lioness escaped The other cago
wrecked contained ten huge snakes of
the python anaconda and boa con ¬

strictor varieties all over twenty feet
in length These disappeared into tho

swampsAt the lioness Sultana re-

turned
¬

for her cubs With her was her
former mate Cincinnatus who a year
ago was sold to another circus and
who escaped when that show Avar
wrecked a week ago These two ani ¬

mals were recaptured-
A report has it that the monster

snakes are terrorizing people to the
north of Norpmetr killing horses
Cows dogs and pigs The total loss
to the circus will bo 20000 Tip the
elephant leaped and saved her life
Four showmen are missing

MAY SIDE WITH RAILROADS

Brotherhood of Ilnllrnatl lntp1i yes
Arc Said to Be Opposed to

Uuto Clittuges

Washington Nov 12The brother-
hoods

¬

of rallrpad S have about
deckled to cast their irifluenpowith tho
railroad corporations anti against presI-

dent Roosevelt in his demand fQr rail-
road

¬

rate legislation This fact has
been learned hero through information
of Informal conferences held between
the leaders of the more Jmportanf or-

ganizations
¬

It is understood to be the
theory of theso leaders that the inter
csts of the railroad companies are their

InterestsFear
Coup Detat In Cuba

Havana Nov 14It la believed that
the government fears a coup detat aS
the number of police at the palace has
recently been trebled and for the last
two nights tho policemen have been
compelled to sleep on tho palace floor

Reports Vlaaivowtolt Revolt
London Nov 15The Shanghai cox ¬

respondent of the Morning Post says It
is reported there that an insurrection
has broken out at Vladivostok There
has been street fighting and much
bloodshed

AUoBMo IB Vienna
Vienna Ndy i4 =Klng Alfonsorof

Spain lathe guest of > mperorFranclss
Joseph
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3 A Happy Home
t To have a happy home you must Have children as

they are great Imppyhomemakdrs If a weak woman you

san be made strong enough to bear healthy children with
little pain or discomfort to yourself bytaking

I WINEOF CARDUI I 11

A Building Forr Women
It wiH eare away all your pain reduce inflammation

cure leucorrhoa whites falling womb ovarian trouble t

disordered menses backache headache etc and make
childbirth natural and easy Try it

At every drug store in jioo bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
Put aside all tlnil dlty find write us
freely and frankly strictest confl
dence telling us till your symptoms
and We trill send tree advice
in sealed how to
LadIAdvrlOryDept
Chattanooga Tenn

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Oclcatn Mo re is v sitin
Mrs Ernest Rash this week n t
Victoria

Mrs Springst
field Teen and Miss Stidlore of
Sadler Tenn are guests of
Mrs Foatheratoii tliis week

Mr and Mrs Walter Wright
of Ilsloy were the guests of M>

and Mrs Jno T Burnett Sun-

day

Miss Lizzie Dean was quite
ill Saturday und Sunday but is
able to be tit her duties in the
school room this week

Mr and Mrs 0 D Moore of
near here gave their daughter
Audry a birthday supper Satur
day night in honor of her 12th
birthday Quite u number of
her friends were invited and ex
perienced delightful time

Irving H Wheatoroft form
erly owner of the Whtmtcroft
Coal Co null otherwise well
known ilL a railroad promoter
has decided to make his home
in Providence Herccontly pur
chased the residence of VS
Ooleman of that place

Dr E T Almon who has for
the past twenty years residedat
Mortons Gap has moved his tam ¬

ily to Madisonville where ho
will engage in the practice of
medicine Dr Almon is well
and favorably known and has it
splendid reputation as n pructi
tioner

Bryan Hopper who is an old
experienced fisherman hud quite
a novel experience one day this
week While out on the lake
near the dam tho wind blew the
prow of his skill among the
pipes running to the pump
house antiIt two tolda half
pound buss jumped into his
boat To say Bryan wag IIf
lighted and surprised would hut
feebly tXPArtR his feelings
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ti DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else is my baby girt now
two weeks old writes Mrs J Vilest
of Webster City Iowa She is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely I am still taking Oardul and
would not be without it in tho house
as It Is a great medicine for women

A souse nf tine mi nor and H deli
lento compliment vnn Hint of a young
man who WAH lying III in a hospital
The good pinking young nurst
helm him vxctaiui Oh Lord t

Shfc at once wont to him anct uld f

I Untight 1 heard you call thb

nnmoof the Lord 1 HID one of rage

daughter what can I ilo for your
Ho looked Into hur lovely face anti
with ovnry mark of respect and ad
mlration said please ask Mimi how
Jo would llkw to h1 m6 fotx
Runinlaw The yuiuiir nurse
smiled blushed and gently mur
inuroU Ask believing and ye shalty
r lftvf1t
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A Doctors
L

Medicine
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Is not

3

a simple cough syrup It is a
strong medicine a doctors
medicine It cures hard cases i
severe and desperate casKy
chronic cases of asthma pleu-

risy bronchitis consumption
Ask your doctor about this

cheat It bas always done me great good It
U certainly a most wonderful MM
cl eM MlOHAXL JlhnazaLLUISeltevd-
NJ

ilaAe J O Ayer Co ZwU XOM
Alto Bumuftetarera of

JL SAKSAPAMtLA
PILLS

Wf O MAlRVKXNt

You will hasten recovery take
Ing one of Ayers bedtime

try 1 T YOU WANT T-
OiUV SELL OR RENT

REAL ESTATE

OAS 4 ABegntlolhknhaj tI 3 Always 8IIrtM
j ii i

tllgaatcre
of fteu

1 BUY ANYi
Clothing Shoes Hats Caps or Furnish¬

ings for Men Women or Children
tfNTIT1 YOU VISIT THE

Big Bankrupt Stock Sale now Going On Here

We have some great surprises in store for yonxfareifYou
Lla-

st20tMAINT
EVANSVILLENDf

CJIerryFectoral

DONT

r

Two Dollars for One
1 Nj

nJ S

207 MAINSTiJ
EVANSVILLEIND j ff
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